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-1798. tors, or otherpersonsin possessionof theflour so inspected;and
~ that thesaid feesof inspection,so paid, shall be a chargeon the

sale, of the said flour by the owner or owners,his, heror their
agentsor factors,or otherpersonsin possessionafter its inspection,
distinct andseparatefrom thepriceagreedon for thesaid flour.

Passed16thMarch, 1798.—Recordedin Law BookNo.VI. page247.

CHAPTER MD CCCCLX VII.
tAste. page A SUPPLEMENT to theact establishingan explicitfeebill.
249,chap.
~as2.] SECT. I. BE it enactedby the Senateand House of Re-

presentativesof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralA~-
teesofthe semblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityof thesame,That

~ from andafterthe passingof this act, the inspectorof stavesand
heading d headingshall be entitledto receivefrom the exporterof the same
aiignientc. for every customarythousand thereof, thirteen cents, in addition

‘EMade per, to the feesnow allowed,andthat this actshallcontinuein force two
years,and thenceuntil the endof the next sessionof the General

~OthMS~CiI~ Assembly.*
1810.] Passed16th March, 17D8.—Recordedin Law BookNo. VI. page24-6.

CHAPTER MDCCCCLXIX.
An ACT to enablethe owners andpossessorsof the Bristol-Island

meadows,in the townshipof Bristol, and countyof Bucks, to
keep the banks,dams, sluices and flood-gatesin repair, and to
raiseafundto defrpythe expensesthereof.

SECT. 1. ~‘IANAGERS andTreasurerof the Bristol-Island
meadows,how to bechosen. Surveyors,how tobe chosen. The
map of surveyto berecorded. 2. Duties of the Managers. Ex-
penseof repairs,how to be paid. The managersto inspectthe
banks, &c. quarterly. 3. Money to be raised,to defraythe ex-
penseof keepingthe premisesinrepair. 4. Managersandtreasur-
er, how to be hereafter chosen. 5. Penaltyon Managerselected
refusingto serve. Vacancy in the office of Treasurer,how to be
supplied. 6. Duties of the rFreasurer ~‘. List of personsliable
to beassessed,how to be made; andproceedingsthereon. 8. Pro-
ceedings,incasepersonsassessedshallneglector refuseto pay. 9.
Suitsnotto abatebydeathoftheTreasurer. 10. Remedyfor persons
aggrieved,by referenceand award. 11. Penaltyon injuring the
banksandotherworks. 12. Powerto makeby-laws.]

Passed16th March, 1798.—Recordedin Law Book No.VI. page253.

‘~r~CIIAI?TER MDCCCCLXX.

AnACT to etectpart of ~uemahoniiig township,in Somersetcoun-
ty, intoaseparateelectiondistrict.

SECT. i.BE it enactedby t/te &jnate andHouseofRcpresenta-
tivesof the commonwealthof Pcnn.rylvania,in General Assembly
ntht~andit’ is hereby enactedh~1theauthority of the same, That


